November 4

4th Annual William K. Frankenburg Visiting Professorship

The Future of Community Based Prevention in Early Childhood: The Federal Perspective

David Willis, MD
Director, Division of Home Visiting & Early Childhood Systems HRSA, US Dept of Health and Human Services

This presentation will discuss science-to-practice initiatives and innovations, health and early childhood system integration, and emergent population risk management activities focused on improving health and education trajectories for the next generation of children.

November 11

30th Annual Joseph W. St. Geme, Jr., MD, Lectureship

Presentation of the Joseph W. St. Geme, Jr., MD, Medical Student Award

From Bedside to Bench and Back

Arthur L. Horwich, MD
Sterling Professor of Genetics and Pediatrics; Investigator, Howard Hughes Medical Institute Yale University School of Medicine

The presenter will discuss his interests in the biogenesis of a mitochondrial protein involved in a lethal disease and how that pursuit led to a discovery of a protein folding machine. The presenter will describe how “chaperones” assist folding in the cell and serve as the front line of defense against misfolding and aggregation.

November 18

Improving Vaccination Uptake: New Frontiers

Amanda Dempsey, MD, PhD, MPH
Associate Professor of Pediatrics, University of Colorado School of Medicine | Children’s Hospital Colorado

Allison Kempe, MD, MPH
Professor of Pediatrics, University of Colorado School of Medicine | Children’s Hospital Colorado

Sean O’Leary, MD, MPH
Associate Professor of Pediatrics, University of Colorado School of Medicine | Children’s Hospital Colorado

This presentation will discuss the latest research regarding evidence-based strategies to improve utilization of recommended childhood and adolescent vaccines.

November 25

Thanksgiving Break – No Pediatric Grand Rounds
December 2016 At-a-Glance

December 2
*John R. Lilly Memorial Lectureship*

Kenneth H. Sartorelli, MD
Division Chief, Pediatric Surgery
Professor, Department of Pediatrics
University of Vermont Medical Center, Burlington, VT

December 9
Evan S. Fieldston, MD, MBA, MSHP
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine and Medical Director of Clinical Operations, The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia

December 16
*Career Teaching Scholars Awards*
*The 2016 Awardees are:*
- Robin Deterding, MD
- Emily Dobyns, MD
- Stephen Fries, MD
- Stephanie Stevens, MD

*These physician/educators will be recognized for their outstanding contributions to pediatric education throughout their careers. This event is always a wonderful opportunity to celebrate our gifted teachers. No CME credit offered.*

December 23
Holiday Break – No Pediatric Grand Rounds

December 30
Holiday Break – No Pediatric Grand Rounds
Target Audience
Healthcare professionals who care for children including community and hospital-based physicians, physician assistants, RNs, allied healthcare providers, residents, fellows, and medical students.

Continuing Medical Education (CME) Credit:
Children’s Hospital Colorado is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Children’s Hospital Colorado designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

For questions about CME activities provided by Children’s Hospital Colorado, call 720-777-2700.

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
It is the policy of Children’s Hospital Colorado that planning committee and faculty disclose real or apparent conflicts of interest relating to the topics of this educational activity, and also disclose discussions of unlabeled/unapproved uses of drugs or devices during their presentation(s). Children’s Colorado has established policies in place that will identify and resolve all conflicts of interest prior to the educational activity. Detailed disclosure will be provided to the learner’s prior to.

CME Reports Available.
If you are eligible, and claiming Professional Continuing Education credit for any CME designated series at Children’s Colorado, you will need to CREATE your new learner profile by clicking here. Create profile, Close Browser, Keep Signing in.

Video Conference
This conference is available via video conference. Video conference is two way live real time interaction. Video equipment is required. Video Conferencing Help Line 720-777-1823.

Location and Parking
Children’s Hospital Colorado, Conference and Education Center is located on the 2nd floor at 13123 East 16th Avenue in Aurora. Grand Rounds will be held in Mt. Oxford Auditorium, unless noted otherwise. For directions to Children’s Hospital Colorado, please visit www.ChildrensColorado.org/locations.

Children’s Hospital Colorado and University of Colorado Hospital employees must park in their designated area. Guests are asked to park in the Visitor’s Parking Structure, just south of Children’s Hospital Colorado main entrance.